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$5.004 room, frame dwelling,
shingle roof, porch, stable,
barn, corral.

55.006 room, adobe dwelling1,
iron roof, porch, stable, shed,
barn, well.

$10.00 5 room, modern adobe
cottage, Fischer ave.

$5.003 room, adobe house, tin
roof.

$10.008 room adobe, shingle
roof, city water.

FURKI5ÜZD.
$15.10 5 room, frame cottage,

funúbhcd, Fischer ave.

f cn SALE.
$90.00 3 room house, new,

good repair, 5 lots, fenced.
n

$150.00 4 room house, 5 lots,
ft need, walled on west side, 30
fruit trees, shade trees, garden,
chicken yard, stable, hay barn,
buggy shed, cow sued, corral.

$250.00 6 room, ado1e dwelling,
iron roof, porch, well, stable,
barn, shed.

$300.003 room, adobe house, 2
rooms new, tar roof, 2 acres,
fenced, fruit, shade trees, stable,
city water.

$',00500 acres, more or less, bot
torn land, private ditch, cultiva
tion and native crass, three
miles from Socorro.

$15007 room, adobe dwelling,
shingle and iron roof, city
water in house and grounds,
house well and substantially
furnished, including one grand
square Emerson piano, 3 acres
315 fane y assorted fruit trees
in bearing. 223 fancy assorted
irane vines in bearing, 25
ornamental trees, shade trees,
shrubs, bulbs, roses, straw
berries etc., close in.

$600 5 acres, house, barn, fruit,
well and wind mill, city water
etc., close m.

500 3 acres, cor. McCutchcn
Park aves., old house.

tino 35 acres bottom land, a--

daoted to grow grass, hay,
alfalfa by sub-irrigati- on from
Rio Grande, old house, barn,
chicken house, fenced, cue and
one fourth mile from county
rnurt house, navinir 12 per
cent net.

$150030 acres, mere or less bot
torn land, 5 acres above acequia
with first class well, wind mill
pump, horse power pump,
large rock cement tank, 4 room
now adobe. 2 room oia auoue
house, well aud hand pump
new corral, stable and bay
barn, chicken house, bee house,
wairon shed, 350 assorted fruit
trees mostly Hen Davis apples
set out five years, 1000 grape
vines and about 2000 sprouts;
balance of land isbelow acequia,
much of it adapted to growing
irrass, hay, alfalfa without cost
of irrigation, all fenced with
three and four wires, 2 native
triares, 2 American mules, 2 sets
double harness, tarm wagon
mowing machine, horse rake,
plow and all other implements
and tools on me piace.

$2-- 5 7 acres, choice bottom land,
' under irrigating ditch, fenced

Patented ranches and mining
for sale, lease and bond,

Propertyfor particulars.

HARRIS &. SMITH,
Socorro, N, M.
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Depredations by Sheep Herds.

Editor Chieftain:
We wish to call the attention

of the cattlemen of Socorro coun
ty and the territory in general to
the danger that is fast

us from the depredations of
sheep herds from all over the ter-

ritory. They have been con-

stantly closing in on the ranges
of the cattlemen for the last ten
years. They have been gradual-
ly getting the best of us in the
laws of the territory until they
have got the law on their side.
It seems that by law they have
a riirht to come right up to a
man's patented claims and if
anything is done to them the

offender, " as he is called, is
tried by a Mex "in jury and sent
to the for a term of
from live to fifteen years.

Can't something he done before
it is too late? Can t the law pro-
tect the cattleman as well as any
one else" lias not me cattleman
any rights whatever? Does the
sheepman own this territory? If
so, since v.hcn? There must be
a stop put to this some way. If
it can't be done one way let us
try another. We stay at home
and attend to our business. Sheep
herders come from all over the
country and graze on our ranges.
If we tell them they are crowding
us too close they are on the war
path at once and ask us how
many acres we nave. Ana
may we ask? how many acres of
land have they? Haven't we a
a better right to four or five miles
around our patented ranches than
sheep men from other counties or
even frem the same county?
Isn't that fair? We ask no more.

Let us unite and see what we
can do, but let us make violence
our last resort. Any fair minded
man will agree with us. Never-
theless, we must make a trial.
No effort, no prosperity.

very
L. V. Medley.

School of Mines Notes.

The enrollment for the
has now reached b .m l is
growing.

Respectfully,

The year's class
was organized ana
yesterday.

1901

The second half
well under way. and

flourishing condition.

year
still

in assaying
began "work

year is now
the school

of mines was never in a more

vy Sperling, Frank Sperling,
Carrie Price, Lena Gnfiith, Julia
Harrison, Dan Ferguson and Joe
Ferguson have enrolled for the
second semester.

The chemical laboratory now
presents a very busy appearance.
Sixteen students occupy their
regular places at the tables. Two
new tables were recently put in
and it now looks as though room
would soon have to be made
somehow for more.

There have just been received
from Germany for use in the
classes in mineralogy and crystal- -

ography 100 specimens of typical
crystalline rocks, 100 specimens
of 6late rocKS. w specimens oi
thin rock sections, and 80 speci
mens of crystal models.

HOW TO CURE THE GRIP.

Remain Quietly at home and
take Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy as directed anca quick recovery
is sure to follow. 1 hat remedy
counteracts any tendency of the
grip to result in pneumonia,
which is really the only serious
danirer. Amonir the tens of
thousands who have used U lor
the grip not one case has ever
been reported that did not recover.
For sale by A. E. Howell, socor- -

tr tif V 1 f , Aro; vy. vy. uorrowuaie, lugua- -

lena.

Notice to the Public.

Magdalena, N. M., Feb 9, 1901.
We the undersigned do hereby
give notice to auy and all per-

sons who may hereafter find or
claim to have found any of our
sheep that may be running at
large or strayed not to take up
such sheep nor to concern them-
selves about said sheep for we
shall not be liable, nor shall we
pay anything whatever to any
person or persons so finding or
claiming to have found said
sheep for any care or keeping of
said sheep.

Juan Garcia,
L. P. Garcia,
Jesus Landavazo,
Jose Garcia y Ortega.
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approach-
ing

penitentiary

In Chambers.
Hon. Dan'l II. McMillan,

associate justice for the fifth
iudicial district, visited Socorro
Thursday. While in the city
Judge McMillan passed upon cases
in chambers as follows, viz:

Fit min James vs. William M.
Hurst ct al, foreclosure of mort-ffaw- e.

Sale made by W. II.
Winter, special master, confirmed,
deed ordered, and deficiency judg-
ment rendered for $3,670.95.

Meddie Gray vs. William H.
Gray, divorce. Special examiner
appointed to take testimony.

Ludie É. George vs. Walter
George, divorce. Decree granted.

Territory of New Mexico vs.
delinquent tax payers of Socorro
county. This case involved two
important questions, viz: first,
whether an tlCcer is entitled to
more than one mileage fee for
serving more than one process at
the same time and in the same
locality, and, second, whether an
officer is entitled to mileage fees
for serving process by mail. Judge
McMillan gave an negative ruling
on the first question and an
affirmative ruling on the second.

LA GRIPPE QUICKLY CURED.

"In the winter of 1898 and 1899
I was taken down with a severe
attack of what is called La
Grippe" says F. L. Hewett, a
prominent druggist of Winfield,
111. "The only medicine I used
was two bottles of Chamberlain's
Cougn Remedy. It broke up the
cold and stopped the coughing like
magic, and l have not since been
troubled with Grippe." Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemcdy can al
ways be depended upon to break
up a severe cold and ward on any
threatened attack of pneumonia.
It is pleasant to take, too, which
makes it the most desirable and
one of the most popular prepara
tions in use for these ailments.
For sale by A. E. Howell, Socor
ro; Y. VY. Uorrowuaie,
lena.

Magda

A broad laugh has spread all
over the territory caused by a bill
hastily passed yesterday by the
legislature empowering the gover
nor to nil vacancies in county
offices. The cause of the hasty
action of the legislature was the
report in Santa 1' e that Shcrill
Blackington was lying at the
point of death, and that in case
of vacancy the democratic loard
of commissioners in Socorro coun-

ty would appoint a democrat to
fill the vacancy. A lew minutes
after the bill was passed, a
dispatch was received from Socor-
ro stating that Sheriff Blacking- -

ton was rapidly recovering, and
was making arrangement to run
for the same office two years hence.

Albuquerque Citizen.

Mount Carmel School.

Under the auspices of the well
known Sisters of Loretto, the
Mount Carmel pupils will render
a most interesting programme in
the opera hall on the evening of
February fifteenth. Doors will
be opened at seven-thirt- y and
curtain raised at eight. 'Pickets
may be purchased ut the usual
prices: Children's entrance fee,
twenty-fiv- e cents; adult tickets,
fifty cents; reserved seats, seventy- -

live cents. Do not miss the enjoy-
able occasion. Lent is approach-
ing, when amusements will be
silenced. "Now is the acceptable
time."

PNEUMONIA CAN BE PREVENTED.

This disease always results
from a cold or an attack of the
grip and may be prevented by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. That remedy was
exensively used during the
epidemics of La Grippe of the
past few years, and not a single
case has ever been reported that
did not recover or that resulted in
pneumonia, which shows it tobe
a certain preventive of that
dangerous disease. Chamberlain's
Couiih Remedy has gained a world
wide reputation for its cures of
colds and crip. For sale by A
E. Howell. Socorro: W. W.
Borrowdale, Magdalena.

Honor Roll.

Following is the list of pupils
on the honor roll in Miss Berry's
room at tlie public school this
week, viz: Henry Zensrerle, Ben- -
iamin Baca, Mary Raymond
Lola Torres. Lola Vigil, Julian- -

ita Tories, Mary Creevy, Toma
sita Torres, Pablita Bourguig- -
non.

J OP HOMC INTEREST.

4
R. W. Lewis of Frisco was

among the visitors in town Tues
day.

The sowing of wheat is in pro-
gress on some of the farms up
the valley."

C. II. Drown of Magdalena
made a flying visit in Socorro
Wednesday.

For fine naval oranges call at
Katzenstein's. He has 'em, a
fresh supply.

W. H. Byerts returned this
morning from a business trip to
Albuquerque.

C. T. Taylor, a stockman from
Hall's Weil, had business in
town Tuesilay.

John F. Fullerton of Patterson
called on Socorro relatives and
friends Tuesday.

St. Valentine's day is February
14, isn't it? Leeson has the val-
entines, hasn't he?

For school books, stationery,
and all school supplies call on A.
C. Torres, Court street.

II. R. Harris was appointed
notary public by Governor Otero
Wednesday, February 6.

F. C. Selman of San Marcial
called on some of his numerous
Socorro friends yesterday.

It is reported that W. II.
Byerts bought the E. Gillett
farm north of town Monday.

1 he winter has not been a se
vere one but gentle spring seems
inclined to delay her coming.

Capt. M. Cooney has spent the
week at Patterson'3 ranch look- -
ng after his sheep interests.

David I' arr, a substantial citi
zen ot Magdalena, was among
the visitors in town Thursday.

Prof. C. L. Herrick came down
from Albuquerque this morning
on his way to the Dlack Range.

Sheriff Blackington had the
misfortune to have a valuable
horse drowned in the river

J. II. Ware, a former citizen
of Socorro now connected with
the El Paso smelter, was in town
Monday.

Oscar Redcmau, with Becker,
Blackwcll & Company of Magda
lena, visited friends in town
Saturday.

S. Alexander, Elfego Baca, and
W. II. Winter boarded the south
bound train yesterday morning
for El Paso.

Fred Fornoff, deputy United
States marshal, brought in a
Chinese prisoner Friday. Silver
City Independent.

L. K. Hanna of this city has
quit the employ of the Santa Fe
and accepted a more aesiraoie
position at Rosedale.

Col. Geo. W. Prichard of
White Oaks stopped over in the
city between trains Tuesday on
his way to Santa Fe.

District Clerk John E. Griffith
and family have leased the Bah- -
nev place on Park street where
they are now at home.

C. F. Dunnegan of the well
known firm of C. I. Dunnegan
& Co. of Magdalena was a guest
at the Windsor Wednesday.

The Socorro hose company will
be out for practice tomorrow after
noon at. 2 o clock, lhere will
be a run down Fischer avenue.

S. G. Ilanria of San Marcial,
water master on the Santa Fe,
visited his brother, L. K. Hanna,
and family of this city Tuesday

There hasn't been so much
cloudy weather before in the
same length of time "within the
memory of the oldest inhabi-
tant."

For sale at a bargain: A
gentle buggy horse and a buggy,
a gentle saddle pony and a side
saddle, and an organ, by E.
Gillett.

Word was received in town
early in the week that the Allen
house of Magdalena had a slight
conflagration in one of its rooms
last Saturday.

Bishop J. M. Kendrick preached
an entertaining and instructive
sermon at Epiphany church Sun-

day morning. There was a large
congregation present.

Hon. A. A. Freeman arrived
in the city Tuesday and remain
ed until Thursday morning on
his way home from an extended
business visit in Santa Fe.

C. M. Gilbert, a prominent
Kansas City attorney, has been
in the city thisweek representing
the interestsof the Laguna Valley
company in some important cases.

F. G. Bartlctt and family will
occupy the Armijo residence,
which Mr. Bartlett purchased
last week, as soon as certain im
provements now in progress are
completed.

Hugh Freeman left for home
Thursday after a visit of two
weeks with friends in Socorro.
He will always receive a hearty
welcome from his many friends
in this city.

C. R. Millard, of Mogollón, an
old mining man and superinten-
dent of the Little Fannie mine
and mill in the Mogollón district,
Socorro county, is a visitor in the
city. New Mexican.

W. W. Jones of San Marcial
has been favoring his Socorro
friends with his presence this
week. "Neighbor" Jones has
been in poor health of late but
happily is improving.

F. B. Houghton of El Paso, the
efficient and courteous general
passenger agent of the Santa Fe,
was in the city yesterday between
trains on his way home from a
business trip to Magdalena.

Price Bros. & Co's front win-
dows have taken on a very artis-
tic appearance this week. The
display of attractions in the line
of dry goods and furnishing
goods is certainly excellent.

Don Luciano Chavez, the well
known merchant of Polvaderá,
was a visitor in the city yester-
day. Mr. Chaves reported that
his locality is having its full
share of affliction from la grippe.

C. II. Featherston, one of the
owners of the well known Rose- -
dale mine, was in town on busi-
ness Wednesday. Mr, Feather-
ston stated that Rosedale has
now produced over ninety thou-
sand dollars worth of gold bul
lion.

Sheriff C. F. Blackington ap
peared in public the first of the
week after ten days seclusion
with the grip. He had no soon
er become able to be about than
Mrs. Blackington was prostrated
with a severe attack of the same
malady.

Bills have now been sent to
all delinquent subscribers on The
Chieftain list. On the whole,
the response has been prompt and
business-lik- e. Persistent failure
to respond will certainly be taken
as a gentle hint that the paper is
no longer desired.

When you want a physic that
is mild and gentle, easy to take
and pleasant in effect, use Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. Every box guaranteed. For
sale by A. E. Howell, Socorro;
W. W. Borrowdale, Magdalena.

J. J. Leeson has a perfect spec
imen of the head of a Rocky
Mountain sheep, Ixmght from a
hunter who passed through town
a few days ago. The horns of
the specimen measure 17J inches
in circumference at the base. Mr
Leeson bought from the same
party several skins of wild
animals which he prizes very
highly.

The announcement that Rev.
J. McConnell would preach
Masonic sermon at Epiphany
church Sunday evening p.roused
considerable interest as was evi
denced by the fact that the church
was crowded with hearers. The
speaker dwelt upon the history
and the principles of the Masonic
organization in an entertaining
manner.

On the Laguna
Valley company paid to District
Clerk John E. Griffith the sum of
$9,197.17 back taxes. On the
same day $250 back taxes was
paid to Mr. Griffith by Mrs. J
Si. Wood and Mrs. E. F. Cook
A question has arisen as to the
proper distribution of this money
into the various county funds.
One contention is that the money
should be assigned to the fund
for the years in which the taxe
fell due and thus be devoted to
the discharge of the county:
Indebtedness for those years,

THE CHIEFTAIN JOB ROOMS.

cqmplete"iñ"ery respect
FIRST-CLAS- WORK EXECUTED.

Thursday

NO.l
Doctors Wolvin andCarr, dent-

ists, have opened the largest and
best equipped dental office in the
territory at Albuquerque. Arti-
ficial teeth, fillings, crown and
bridge work a specialty. All
work guaranteed or money re-

funded. We can save you money
by calling on us for your dental
work. Appointments made by
mail. Rooms S, Grant
Block, Albuquerque, N. M.

A certain well known druggist
not a hundred miles from So-

corro has demonstrated the fact
that the Rio Grande is not a
navigable stream in this part of
its course. At least the report
is that said druggist recently
purchased a sheet iron craft of
exceedingly lightdraft, launched
it at Sabinal, and for apparently
only one possible reason freight-
ed the ironclad from La Joya to
Socorro. Carry the news to the
United States supreme court.

Two important deeds were filed
for record Thursday in the office
of Probate Clerk Hermene G.
Baca. By these deeds the La-
guna Valley company conveys to
the Chicago Cattle company the
Amendans grants number 33 and
34. These grants extend along
the line of the Santa Fe from
near San Antonio south about
fifty-fiv- e miles to Engle and con-
tain in round numbers 447,500
acres of land. The two deeda
bear revenue stamps to the
amount of $520.

Rev. Joseph McConnell's mus
ical lecture Monday evening was

success in every way. A large
audience was attracted. In fact,
a number of persons left the hall
on account of not being able to
find seats. The financial results
were very gratifying. The en-

tertainment was given under the
auspices of the Episcopal ladies
guild, and the profits were enough,
to paint the church and make
other much needed improvements.
The lecture itself was a real
treat. The lime light views of
old-wor- ld scenes famous in song
and story were excellent, and an
air of reality was imparted to
them by Mr. McConnell's ani-

mated accounts of his own ex-

periences in the localities repre-
sented. The musical part of the
entertainment was suited to the
scenes produced and was much
enjoyed.

bucklen's arnica salvk.
Has world-wid- e fame for mar

velous cures. It surpasses any
other salve, lotion, ointment or
balm for cuts, corns, burns, boils,
sores, felons, ulcers, tetter, salt
rheum, fever sores.chapped hands,
skin eruptions. Infallible for
piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c
at all druggists. W. W. Borrow
dale, Magdalena.

NOTICE.

I the undersigned hereby give
notice that no person or persona
shall be authorized or empowered
to handle or take into his or their
care or possession any sheep be
longing to me. A part of my
sheep are marked in the right
ear thus "0 an tne res
bear ear marks thus: right ear

2X" left ear.
Elíseo Sanchez,

Magdalena, N. M.

A fine grand square piano can.
be bought cheap. Apply to J. J.
Leeson.

Una Risada.

Una risada se ha extendido per
todo el territorio causada por un
proyecto que pasó aytr muy de
prisa en la legislatura apoderan-
do al gobernador de llenar la
vacancias de oficinas de condado.
La causa de la acción de este
apuro en la legislatura fué el
reporte en Santa Fe que el algua.
cil Blackington estaba á punto de
morir y que en caso de vacancia
el cuerpo democrático de comisio-
nados en el condado de Socorro
nombrarían un demócrata para
llenar la vacancia. Unos minu-

tos después que el proyecto fué
pasado se recibió un despacho de
Socorro diciendo que el alguacil
Blackington estaba recobrando
rápidamente y estaba haciendo
arreglos para correr para la mis-maofic- ina

dos años de aul.- -

Albuquerque Citizen,


